
Serving Better Quality, 
Bigger Pies, & THE Best Value!

FRESH SALADs

HOUSE SALAD                (S) $4.5 (L) $8.5 

Chelsea cAESAR SALAD               (S) $5.5 (L) $10.5

Chicken Caesar SALAD              $14.5

ASTORIA GREEK SALAD               (S) $6.5 (L) $13.5

Traditional kalamata olives, pepperoncinis, onion, tomato, roasted red peppers, feta cheese.

*MYKONOS Salad      $12.5

Vine-ripened tomatoes, crisp cucumbers, feta, accented with herbs, and an oil & vinegar 
dressing. Served with freshly baked flatbread.  

Soho Cobb Salad               $14.5

Iceberg, chicken, smoked bacon, hard boiled egg, tomato, red onions, crumbled bleu cheese.

LITTLE ITALY ANTIPASTA SALAD              $14.5

Salami, ham, pepperoni and provolone cheese pinwheels, on iceberg lettuce, with tomato, black 
& green olives, red onions, pepperoncini peppers.

The HUDSON Eggplant Salad                        $14.5

Crispy Naples style fried eggplant, fresh mozzarella, roasted red peppers, fresh basil, and a 
drizzle of balsamic fig glaze, served on a bed of baby arugula and romaine lettuce. 

SalaD Dressings
House Italian / Ranch / Greek / Bleu Cheese / Caesar / Balsamic Vinaigrette

DESSERTS
Zeppoles                         $5.5

Our special dough fried, covered in powdered or cinnamon sugar.

Chocolate Cannoli                $6.5

A large chocolate-coated pastry shell filled with sweet ricotta cream, dusted with powdered sugar. 

NEW YORK Cannolis                $6.5

Three mini pastry shells filled with sweet ricotta cream, dusted with powdered sugar.

Triple Chocolate Layer Cake               $8.5

A dark chocolate cake layered high filled with rich chocolate cream.

            JUNIOR'S FAMOUS New York Cheesecake             $8.5

                         Award-Winning. Celebrated. Infamous. Hand-Made with premium ingredients.

GOURMET HEROEs
heroes ARE SERVED on 12" ARTISAN ITALIAN SEMOLINA ROLLS

MEATBALL PARMIGIANA HERO      $11

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA HERO  $11

HOT ITALIAN HERO  $11

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA HERo     $11

- Est: 1996 - 
METRO WEST
2589 S Hiawassee Rd

407-293-8880
nypdpizzeria.comPhilly CHEESE STEAk       $12

Served on an authentic 12” Philly roll.

HAVING A PARTY? WE CAN HELP!
ASK ABOUT OUR CATERING MENU!

FRANCHISES NOW AVAILABLE! 
nypdpizzeria.com/franchise-info/

Apopka, FL
Hunter’s Creek, FL

Lake Cay, FL
Winter Garden, FL

The Villages, FL
More Coming Soon!

Additional Locations:

SCAN HERE

To Order Online



APPETIZERS
GARLIC KNOTS      (4) $4 / (8) $6.5

Freshly baked knots with garlic, butter, and herbs. 

JONES BEACH FRIES      $5
A basket of fries without the beach, just the salt! 

MOM'S MEATBALLS                   (2) $6.5

Made with Mom’s special ingredients.

*LONG Island Loaded Fries     $10.5 

Jones Beach Fries with marinara sauce, and loaded with bacon, jalapeños, mozzarella cheese.

MOZZARELLA STICKS      $8
Served with a side of our homemade marinara sauce.

Toasted Raviolis      $8
Raviolis lightly fried and served with our homemade marinara sauce.

BONELESS WINGS      $11.5
Boneless chicken wings with your choice of sauce.

CHICKEN WINGS     (5) $7.5 / (10) $14.5

With your choice of sauce.

WING SAUCES
Mild / Medium / Hot / Garlic Butter / Teriyaki / Sweet Thai Chili / BBQ Sauce

CALZONES & ROLLS
All specialty rolls are served with a side of sauce.

MAKE YOUR OWN ROLL    $9.5

NYPD’s dough rolled into a loaf and stuffed with mozzarella. Add the toppings that you’d like at an 
additional cost.

MAKE YOUR OWN CALZONE      $12.5

A large half-moon shaped pocket of dough stuffed with mozzarella and herb-ricotta mix. Add the 
toppings that you’d like at an additional cost.

PATROLMAN'S PEPPERONI     calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Triple pepperoni with double mozzarella.

SERGEANT'S SAUSAGE     calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Italian fennel sausage, onions, green peppers, mozzarella.

Mulberry ST. Meatball     calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Italian meatballs, fresh basil, tomato, mozzarella.

Jailbird Chicken      calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Chicken, smoked bacon, tomato, mozzarella.

SWAT TEAM STROMBOLI     calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Ham, salami, pepperoni, mozzarella.

The MediterranEan      calzone $15.5 / roll $13.5
Fresh spinach, feta, mushrooms, onions, mozzarella.

PASTA MARINARA    (CLASSIC)$11   / (meatballs)$14.5

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO    (CLASSIC)$15.5  /  (chicken)$18.5

Our alfredo sauce is made from scratch for every order.

PASTA BOLOGNESE      $16.5

Our homemade meat sauce with choice of pasta.

BAKED ZITI      $15.5

Ricotta & mozzarella cheeses, marinara, baked to perfection.

EGGPLANT PARMIGIANA     $16.5

Imported Romano cheese, mozzarella, marinara, served with choice of pasta.

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA      $18.5

Imported Romano cheese, mozzarella, marinara, served with choice of pasta.

PASTA & SPECIALTY DISHES
All entrées  come with a choice of spaghetti, fettuccine, or penne pasta, and 
are served with house side salad or caesar side salad.

* = Local Flavor menu item

MARGHERITA PIE            $10.5  $16.5  $20.5

The original pizza. Fresh mozzarella, roasted Roma tomatoes, tomato sauce, fresh basil, garlic, EVOO.

MARIANO PIE            $10.5  $16.5  $20.5

EVOO, diced tomatoes, garlic, fresh basil, mozzarella.

APB ALFREDO            $10.5  $16.5  $20.5

Creamy Alfredo sauce, Italian herbs, garlic, mozzarella.

HAWAIIAN PIE            $11.5  $18.5  $20.5

Ham and pineapple on our traditional pizza pie.

ROSALIE'S VEGETARIAN PIE           $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Onions, green peppers, mushrooms, black olives, tomatoes, mozzarella.

QUEENS DELUXE PIE            $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Sausage, pepperoni, onions, mushrooms, green peppers, mozzarella.

Carnegie Hall Chicken Club Pie         $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Smoked bacon, diced tomatoes, mozzarella, braised chicken, topped with ranch dressing.

MANHATTAN MEAT LOVERS PIE           $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Pepperoni, meatballs, smoked bacon, mozzarella.

BROOKLYN BUFFALO CHICKEN PIE          $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Braised chicken with a layer of medium wing sauce, mozzarella, with a swirl of bleu cheese dressing.

DA' BRONX BBQ CHICKEN PIE           $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

BBQ and pizza sauce topped with chicken, red onions, mozzarella.

Rustic salsiccia PIE            $12.5  $19.5  $24.5

Fresh mozzarella, Italian fennel sausage, caramelized onions, roasted garlic cloves, parmesan, and a 
hint of crushed red pepper.

STATEN ISLAND STUFFED PIE               $28.5

A double layer of dough stuffed with any two toppings, mozzarella and a side of sauce.

SPECIALTY PIZZAS
Toppings on Specialty Pies will not be substituted. 

VegetableS - 10" PIE  $1.5 / 14" PIE  $2.5 / 18" PIE  $3.5

Fresh Mushrooms / Green Peppers / Red Onions / White Onions / Pineapple / Spinach
Fresh Basil / Tomatoes / Minced Garlic / Banana Peppers / Jalapeños / Roasted Garlic
Black Olives / Green Olives / Fried Eggplant / Broccoli / Artichoke Hearts / Caramelized Onions

Roasted Roma Tomatoes / Roasted Red Pepper / Kalamata Olives

PROTEINS - 10" PIE  $1.5 / 14" PIE  $2.5 / 18" PIE  $3.5

Pepperoni / Char &  Cup Pepperoni / Italian Meatballs  / Smoked Bacon
Ham / Italian Fennel Sausage / Salami

DAIRY - 10" PIE  $1.5 / 14" PIE  $2.5 / 18" PIE  $3.5

Herb-Ricotta / Feta / Mozzarella / Provolone  / Bleu Cheese

Premium Toppings - 10" PIE  $3 / 14" PIE  $5 / 18" PIE  $6 
Fire-Braised Chicken / Imported Anchovies / Fresh Mozzarella

Vegan Cheese, Pepperoni or Sausage - $3 eAch / AVAILABLE ON 10" pIES only

OUR FAMOUS CHEESE PIE             $8.5  $14.5  $18.5

Shredded mozzarella, Italian herbs, spices, homemade tomato sauce.

BAYSIDE BIANCA (White Pizza)             $9.5  $16.5  $20.5

Ricotta, mozzarella, garlic, Italian spices.

THE SICILIAN                 $19.5

A thick seasoned crust, topped with sauce, mozzarella, Italian herbs & spices.

CUSTOMIZE YOUR PIE! 

CLASSIC NEW YORK PIES
10"    14"      18"

10"     14"     18"

Sausage & Peppers PIE     $12
A truly classic combo! Our own NYPD Italian fennel sausage, with green peppers and caramelized onions.

NYC Deli pie      $14
Ham, salami, pepperoni, roasted Roma tomato, mozzarella, bananna peppers, with a butter crust

Park Slope PIE       $14
Braised chicken, roasted garlic cloves, and fresh spinach on a traditional white pie with a butter crust

The Killer bee      $12
Char & cup pepperoni, mozzarella and a drizzle of Mike’sTM Hot Honey.

*Contains pignoli nuts   **Due to the use of flour in our restaurant, pizzas are not 100% gluten free.

THE WITNESS PROTECTION PROGRAM
It’s a not-so-secret “Secret Menu”! 10” specialty pies that are here for a limited time only! 

Make your 10" pie
GLUTEN-FREE for $5

18% gratuity may be added to dine-in parties of six people or more.


